
"Tip" O'Neill Visits Omaha Sees Start on New Park; Club Managers After Men
PRESIDENT O'NEILL HOPEFUL!

Sees a Bright Season Ahead for the
Western League.

ARRANGES BOSTON TEAM TRIP

as If I. Id Is rnf on ftandnr Base
Hall tit Wlrklta the Tea Will

II Mv al aee t

rtflt.
pp'llnt N'orrH I.. O'Neill of the

?'phpi leaf stopped In Omaha Wednes-
day "ii his war In spend a couple of
mnntfiM In hla t'allfornln horn He la feel-hl- u

fine over the rult of the sureeiinful
rfintest to keep the' Western league In

Clans A. an Issue In hl-- h he hail a largo
hand In effecting. O'Neill la one of those
fellows who ts always working for his
league, working ilav ami flight end he I

a hard n.an to put ariythlng over on. Ho

when I l bethought themselves of
what nlre llttk thing It would he to
hand one to the Western In the classifica-
tion. It wa Tlperlno who Rot very buay.
He It said that In thla fight he had the
loyal support of the I Hrt Human. Charley
Comlskey, always a friend of tha Western.

"Certainly, thing look good fur our
league for next eaon." says O'Neill.
"Tou people In Omnha are going to have a
grand new plant and re invlgifated team
and with old mil Bourke at the helm, you
ought to do business with m. I hope the
boya will aland hy the local team fine
next year. 8t. Joaeph la doing grand
work In the boosting line. That town Is
certainly giving Jack Holland the glad
hand and any town on the circuit that
beata It will have to huatln. Jack la
building up a, good team and. with such
aupport bark of him, will make thing
bum.

"We are not afraid of the Wichita situa-
tion. If the lid la put on Sunday ball
there, label! will Jump at onea to Pueblo
and never mine a game. The management
at Toprka la not yet nettled, but It will be
competent, you may depend on that. Sioux
City, Denver and Lincoln ought to be all
right and we hope for better things at Dee
Moines." l- .

President O'Neill was In town but a few
hoiira. He Went With Pa Rourke out to
squint at the construction work on hla
new stands and, grounds, tie left at 1:110

o'clock for . Lincoln, for a brief atop-ove- r,

preparatory to proceeding to Denver,
thence on to California. He regretted not
being able to Visit Pt. Joseph and the other
towns on" the circuit, but will make them
on his r'tura In February.

"I have 'vViyad'i k season of 21i games,"
says Tia, "mvt am feeling Ilka a man who
has earned resu "Hut before I get a
ronipMt on t will perfect air the details
for the twit of "the Boston Americans of
this league and; that la going to be a big
hit for, us, for tlwre Is a team that la
coming." I'll
Omaha; After National

Clayourt Tourney

Field Club jforejctori Vote to Ask
Hold Annual

- . Here.
' '.t'r

Th second juiymat clay court (champion-
ship tena(g;Jl7iinvfn'at. may be held lit
Omaha In 391t- - At meeting Tuesday night
of the directors of 'the Omaha Field Club,
where tha, event was held last aeason, It
was decided that ,the club should make a
bid for tha tournament next year.

The only.'jmaM. opponent Omaha will have
Is Cincinnati" However, the players are all
for Omaha, f jiwad : Young, who was the
chairman the tennis committee, has a
Stack of lutteii of Congratulation on the
manner In'V'lildn the tournament was con-

ducted. "',. '

The loaeljnn of tha Second meet will be
decided at,, the annual meeting of the
American LbWtt Tenni association, to be
held next February. ' Dn P. B. Hawk, one
of the officials tit the association, and John
P. P.ulley, thV two men who did the most
to get the reet here next year, will help
tha Omaha Uien again next year.

Golf Match :at the
Country Club Monday

Tourney Against Blind Bogey is Ar-

ranged by ' Z. T Lindsey
Plsly Open All Day.

A real wlhtfl!" golf match Is to be playeTl
In Omaha fwxl Monday at tha Country
cluh, Zi T. , tnsey' Is organizing a tour-
nament; nnvtc ' iJay against blind bogey.
Tha priie I to be one dosen red golf balls,

Playera can enter tha match from S a. m.
to I 30 p. in., and their scores will be turned
In to Mr. Menllpiy, who will deduct their
handicaps from tlwc club handicap list. Ties
will be played off aa the Individual playera
agree. 'r.J.' .

New Aviation Long
Distance Record'.'.

M. Legagfn.eux ! Makes Continuous
Flight of Three Hundred

Twenty. Miles.

PAI Franc. "!c. 'Jl M. Legagneux,
the French aviator, 'established a new rec-
ord In tha Mlchelin cup competition today,
remaining In the air from t M o'clock this
morning uptt left lo'elork this afternoon,
and covering a distance of Kit kilometres,
or JJ0.43 mtles.. ' '

,

WESTERN HARNEsThORSE
. i BREEDERS ORGANIZE

A, C. ThoniM of Ouaka Is Secretary
f fcai olalo Farmed at

t. Joseph.

8T. JOSEPH. M. IX- - 11 At meeting
cf horaemen. repreaentlng a dosen middle
western stated here last night, the Western
Trotting Home breeders' association was
organised. The; officers are: Judge Clark
tmlth of Cawker City, Kan., president; A.
C. Thomas of oaiaha, secretary and treas-
urer. ,i

A vice president was named for Missouri,
Kansas. Iowa., North lakota, Bouth
kota. Nebraska. Colorado, Oklahona and
Texas. The niJect pf the association la to
foster ths Intereots of breeders of ra
horses gerx tally and to work for lower
rates for tranHptirtatluo pf blooded horses.

t lurks Defeats ldney.
CLAKKS. Neb..- - le. :i eclat.r

Tha basket ball game Clarka High
acbool and KKIncr liirfk school resulted In
a score of X Id J In fator of Clarks. The
game was ckitu and snappy and both
teums played tmH. Clarka seemed to have
a little advantage la .team work.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to

1

Best is None Too
Good for Mexicans

Conml Mag-ill- ' at Guadalajara Telli
Importer that Demand ii for

Highsst Quality Only.

WASHINGTON. O. C Dec. Jl. Motiving
hut the bent will do for .Mexicans. This Is
the gist of a lejwirt from Consul K.

Magill at (Juadalajara. Thnuhg only about
4.'.ui0 of the total 14.nfln.no Inhabitants of

Mrlio. they pay little attention to tne
price, n long as It Is of the highest qual
ity. lny foielgn competitors have Im-
itated Imported goods of a pour quality, only
soon to lose their patronage In Mexico,
owing to the Inferiority of their merchan-
dise.

Amerlcnn shoes ate now the standard In
.Mexico. Though mure than fifty per rent
of the Inhabitant of Mexico wear nandals,
manv are turning to shoes. There are
many shoe factories In Mexico, but these
tuin out shoes for those who are not par-
ticular. Owing to the protective duty on
Importations It Is Impossible to Import tnea?
shoos Into Mexico to compete with those of
native make.

Sjiortlng goods Is another line that the
Mexican purchaser examines carefully he-fo-

buying. He will not trade at an es-

tablishment where he cannot get a first
class tennis racquet or ball.

A good article pays no more duty than
an Inferior of the same class, acordlng to
the report, as tha Mexican tariff Is almost
entirely specific.

LETTER FROM ROCKEFELLER

Oil Kin; Say, Edition Should Be
Made Ideal of University.

MILLION AND HALF FOR CHAPEL

lie Advises that llalanre of Hla
Gift to Chicago School Be Added

to the Endowment
Fnnd.

CHICAGO, Dee. 21 President Harry
Pratt Judson of 'the University of Chicago
today made public the letter from John D.
Rockefeller, in which tha latter made sug-
gestion as to how his last donation of
110,000.000 to tha university should be spent.

Religious Instruction Is tha Ahlef aim of
university life the donor provides for.

Following Is ths text of the letter, which
Is dated December IS, at tha Broadway
offices of Mr. Rockefeller In New York.

T tha President and Trustees of ths
University of Chicago: Dear Sirs Referring
to my letters of gift of even date, I set
down here mora specifically my wishes re-

garding tha fund therein contributed. Pend-
ing the delivery of tha securities the gen-
eral education board la to have the right
from time to time to change the invest-
ments, using thu same care and having tha
same discretion as In tha case of its own
securities.

Million and Half for Chapel.
"It Is my desire that at least the sum of

11,500,000 be used for the erection and fur-
nishing of a university chapel. As the spirit
of religion should penetrate and control
tha university, so that building which rep-
resents religion ought' to be tha central
and dominant feature of the university
group,

"Tha chapel may appropriately embody
thosa architectural Ideals from which the
other buildings, now so beautifully har-
monious, have taken their spirit, so that
all tha other buildings, on tha campus will
In turn seem to have caught their Inspira-
tion from the chapel and in turn seem to
be contributing of their worthiness to the
chapel. This way ths group of university
buildings, with the chapel centrally located
and dominant In lta architecture, will pro-

claim . that the university In Its Ideal Is
dominated by the spirit of religion; all Its
departments are Inspired by the religious
feeling and all Its work directed to tha
higher ends.

"Whether the chapel can be so planned
as to admit of housing the Young Men's
Christian association and all the dis-

tinctive religious functions of the uni-

versity, or whether they will require a
separata building la a matter that can
beat be decided in connection with the
plans of the architects. I will ask you
kindly to submit the plans before their
final adoption to my son, who will be
fully informed regarding my wishes.

Funds fur endowment.
"Apart from what may' be required for

the chapel, the remainder of tha fund may
be used In the discretion of the trustees for
land, buildings or endowment, but no part
of the principal sum shall be used for
current expenses.

"No doubt other donors will offer the
university many, If not all of Its needed
buildings. Legacies now written in wills
or to be written will become available
from time to time ' for these and other
purposes. I hope, therefore, that thla final
gift fr m ma may be used for endowmnt
aa far as practicable. t

"Any changes which ths future may
make advisable In the disposition of these
funds may be made by mutual consent.
For such purpose I now appoint my son
as my representative and In case of my
own death and of hla. death he Is to be
succeeded by my executors. Very truly
yours, JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER."

JOSEPH HOFFMAN IS GIVEN
FIFTEEN YEARS FOR ASSAULT

Vasal Farmer Who Attached Hchool
Teacher ISear Peoria, III., la

Convicted by Jury.
PEORIA, III., Dec. 21 -- Joseph Hoffman,

tha young farmer who assaulted Miss
Masn Clark, a school teacher at Rig Hol-
low on November 1. waa found guilty this
morning. The Jury fixed Hoffman's
penalty at fifteen years In the penitentiary.

The prisoner showed no signs of emo-
tion when the verdict waa read and was
Immediately taken to the county Jull.

While Hoffman confessed his crime, the
plea of Insanity waa used aa a defense,
and many witnesses were called testifying
to various peculiarities of the young man
during school hour.

The case caused a great aensatlon and
many people were bent on taking the
prlsener from the county jail and lynching
him. To guard against this act, the sheriff
removed the prisoner to Illoomlngton and
did not bring him back until quiet had
been restored.

A ghootlnar Scrape
with both partlea wounded, demands Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores.
I burns or injuries. 26c. For sale by Beaton
m ug i n.

Bigger, Better, Busier That la what
advertising In The Bee will do for your
business.

Bnlldtaa Termite.
A C Iesord. 4m Ersklna. framedwelling, tl.fcu.

I

thk tu:K: omaha. Tiin;sn.v. Ti;n:Mni;ii 22. mm.

CLUB OWNERS WILL AGREE

Not Much Chance for Differences it
Western League Meeting.

SCHEDULE FIXID IN FEBRUARY

Several Mssssrn Are Said to lie
l.noklnit trssnil for ;oil M-

aterial to Utrrnstkrs Their
Ti-iti- i,

A quiet meeting Is expected when the
stern league cluh owners Ket together

nr xt February to frame up the lull schedule
of games. As the number of games has
been decided to be. Ii and the opening
and closing dates of April ;'l and October
1 have been chosen, the only hitches will
come nn the Sunday and holiday dates.

The schedules committee of the league
consists of Pa Rourke of Omaha. McOlll
of Denver. Isbell of Wichita and Higglns
of lies Moines. As the towns of the league
wll! be the same as in the 11)10 season It
will not have to be a new proposition for
the magnates to figure on.

At the same, meeting several minor
changes in the constitution of the league
will be considered on which the consti-
tutional committee have been working. The
committee consists of Managers liollnnd of
Ht. Joseph. Fairweather of Hlnux Cltv, lies-pai- n

of Lincoln and Woodward of To-
pe kg.

t'p to date the status of the teams In
the Western league has remained very
much in the same place as at the close
of the season. Woodward of Topeka Is
said to be browsing around Industriously
In search of soma fast material to build
up his team and keep up the Interest In
base hall In his town. Itlgglns. the Des
Moines owner. Is also on the warpath after
several real ball players to speed up his
organisation.

No Important deals of any kind are ex-
pected In the league circuit until after the
moetlng when the men can get together.
The general opinion of those who know
1 that except for some live work In build-
ing up the weaker teams to the level of
the rest of the league, tha conditions will
remain much the same, both in regard to
managers and players. Naturally, how

ver, some of tha men who have made
good will be given a tryout with major
league clubs.

Nebraska
(Continued from Third Page.)

time with the exception of about six years
spent In railroad work.

Suit Against Omaha
Elevator Company

Samuel McMurray, Manager of
Farmer.' Elevator at Shelton,

Alleges Discrimination.

KEARNEY, .' Neb.. Dec. 2L CBpeclal.)-Compl- alnt

was filed In county court here
yesterday afternoon by the Farmers' Ele-
vator company against the Omaha Elevator
company, charging tha defendant company
with unfair discrimination. In. .ih. pur-
chase of wheat.' corn1, oats and 6theV grains.'

Samuel McMurray of the Farmers' Ele-
vator at Shelton, brings .'the .suit."; The
Omaha company, It Is alleged In the com-
plaint, pays leBS for grain at Oibbon, where
there Ih no competition, than at Shelton
where the Farmers' Elevator competes
with them for trade, and .this "after mak-
ing due allowance. In grade and quality or
grain and the actual cost of transporta-
tion from the place of purchase to market.

The defendant has been served with no-
tices and Its officers will appear In county
court for preliminary hearing.

PROGRAM oTnISrASKA
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Annnal Meeting; Will lie Held nt the
Inlverslty Farm Third Week

In Jannarr.
LINCOLN, Dec. 21. (Special.)-T- he forty-secon- d

annual meeting of the Nebraska
Slate Horticultural society will be held at
the university farm, Lincoln, January 17,
18 and 19, lail. The program follows:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17.
9:30 a. m. Arranging fruits and cutflowera; renewing acquaintance and mem-

bership; annual membership, 11; life mem-
bership, $5.

1 p. m Invocation, Rev. I. F. Roach,Lincoln; address of welcome. Dr. E. Mead
Wilcox, University of Nebraska, Llnooln;response, the president.

1 p. m State Florists' society, IrwinFrey, president. In the chair; "Chrysan-
themums," Harry Hunt, Kearney; "TheRetail Florist." C. H. Green, Fremont;"Advertising," L. Henderson. Omaha;"Bulbs," J. E. Atkinson, Pawnee City"Prospects for Wholesaling in Nebraska,"August Eiche, Tjncoln; question box.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18.
9 a. m "Identification of Catalog," A JBrown, Ocneva: "State Parks." C. 8. Har-rlsft- n.

Yorkr secretary's report; treasurer'sreport.
It a. m Election of officers; businesssersion; reports of district directors oftha state.
1 p. m. "Foreatry for Profit." Prof. FJ. Phillips. University of Nebraska. Lin-

coln; "Farm and Municipal Woodlots," O.
A. Williams, Nellgh; "Varieties of TimberTrees Most Called for in the Trade and

Business F.lcn

Refuse to lire
Drinking Hen

Because they feel that their buslnesinterests demand clear heads and coolheada aa well aa an ability to perform
manual labor.

The man who attempts to Uoep hismental faculties whetted up to the point
of brilliancy Is making the greatest mis-take of his life, for It Is a well-know- n

fact that narcotics destroy not onlynervous energy, but the nerves them-selves, so that It Is only a question oftime when the man who is stimulating
himself by Intoxicants today will find
himself atrarded, with health broken andpocketbook empty and. in fact, so unde-
sirable tien the employers' viewpoint
that he will be unable to give his service,aside from expecting much of a compen-
sation.

The Neal Three-da- y Cure has perma-
nently cured hu ml reds, regardless of how
much or how long a man may have drank.

The medicine i.sed is a vegetable alter-all- e
tunic, which is a true anil Join to

let hoi, free from narcotic drugs and
oilier objectionable features, ao that there
are no dangers of any kind to the patient
taking the Meal Dura. Dmg addictions

o treated.
The Omaha Neal Institute Is located

at litot South Tenth street Putlenta are
received ut ail hours. The genuine Neal
Cure is also administered at Hot West
Charles street. Orand Island. Nsb. Fir
full tnformatioa adlreia Neal Institute
Co., O. U. Hit flcuth Tenth 81

Nebraska
Their Comparative Merit!," K. F. Slepli-enn- ,

Crete: nuestlon box.
THURSDAY. JANUARY V.

9 a. ni Mpra Ing." Prof.
It. F. Howard. University of Nebraska.
Lincoln: "How We ttrow Apples.'' Henry
C. Smith. Forest Hill Fruit Farm. Kail
CItyl "Tendencies in Horticultural l'lac-tlie.- "

Vnl Kyeer. Lincoln; "Horticultural
eHiRtfestions. J. A. Yancr, Fremont; ipies-tlo- n

box.
2 p. m. - Apple judging contest, pro rata

premium. pi; open to members of the
society who have not been members for
more thiin three years; four plates each of
ten standard winter varieties will be ueiltor this contest, the' contestants will runk
the four pistes of each variety, 1. 1. 3 and 4,
according to their merits and note the ap-
ples of ach variety substituted; the pre-
mium money will be prorated among thosescoring more than tei points out of a pos-
sible Piu; any one may become a member
by payment of II for Annual memlieiship
or In for life membersliln.

In connection with this meelln will be
held a fruit and floral show, at which
more than IM) in offered by the society as
cash premiums; cash premiums of $L' and
II are offered as first and second premiums
for the best plates of nbout thirty varieties
of apples. Premiums for collections of
apples and cut flowers are attractive.

titsnnll) Uiper to Wahou.
WAHOO, Neb.. Dec. 21. (Special.)

Dr. E. Q. Webber of the Nebraska HohpI-ta- l
for the Insane at Lincoln, h.is rented

rooms In the Scheel block and will locate
In Wahoo after his term expires in Jan-
uary. Dr. Peclval of the Norfolk asylum
Intends to locate In Wuliuo also. Mrs.
Peclval waa In Wahoo lust week looking
for office rooms and a residence. Wahoo
will then have seven physicians and stir
geons as follows; lrs. Smith, Way. Laii-veti- ,

Anderson, Tornholm, Webber and
Peclval.

Nebraska News Notes.
CAMBRIDGE Mrs. W. W. Tumbleson,

who had suffered long from cancer, died
at her home In this city Tuesday morning.
Deceased leaves a husband and five chil-
dren.

WEST PQINT-Sevent- een of the leading
mercantile establiMtiments of West Point
have adopted the early closing rule and will
close at :o p. m., during the winter
months. .

t ',

CAMBRIDGE Mayor J. J. Dodds. of
thla cltv Hl taker, I 1. Ill C! ....... .1

night with acute appendicitis and for the
iwu ns me pnysicians nave no hope

of his recovery.
Ti V ATnIfl.'-Tl,- Q h.ai.ltttf r.9 t r tr i r
ho was arrested at Wyrnore a few days

k"! "( me cnarRe or narnoring some or
the Beattle, Kan., bank robbers at hishome, will be held at Marysville. Kan.,today.

P.EATRICE Margaret Jansen. daughter
of Hon. and Mrs Peter A. ' Jansen of thlacity, wns operated upon at the Methodisthoanitml Tnett.ti.v r.r. Dri,.ani,.l,i. ti.
and Mrs. Jansen are In attendance at the
oeasiae.

CAM RR1 DOE T. C. Kester, one of thepioneers of Frontier county, living bearKurt rll . , I u ml u , - f 1. . , ..v.i- - .. j
65 years. Funeral was held Tuesday fromme inline oi ine oeneasea, and Intermentwas In the Htowe cemetery.

WK9T PfllK'T-T- h. rjl-l.- ,- i.,v.
their regular meeting last evening discussedthefollowlng program! Review, "The Hhut- -
im, mias srrie nosKai , character SKeicn,"The 1.n,11nir Man Ill.a lar,..l i.i .

character sketch, "The Leading Woman."'
Jills.- ivose uiveus.

KEARNEY Kearney business and pro-
fessional men nrif hioLlnn ,,l(,n. ....
to the Union Pacific railroad against thenew irain Ronecuiie, which went In forceSunday. Under ' rTie new1 schedule malltrains are niv h 1, lain. awtA .Km ..lnnOmaha papers are not. received until noon.

ivwrTTOT- -Herman Heer. a well
known and wealthy farmer died at his
farm home In Monterey township and was
burled thin morning In St. Boniface churchat Monterey. Rev. H. Behoof, rector, of-
ficiating. The deceased was a native ofGermany and was 75 years of age. He was
unmarried. ' '

WEST POINT Frank Marksmeler of St.Charles tliwnnhln ' H(H n V,( m.u. t
the age of 70 years and was interred
.Tiouuay morning in bt. Anthony s cemetery,
Bt. Charles, under the auspices of theCatholic church, Rev. Father Burger cele-brating the requiem mass. He leaves a
widow and four children.

WEST POINT-Jo- hn H. Henke, a retiredbusiness man of Weat Point, died In theCitV Oil FVMnv at h S7 Tk.
of death was Brighfa disease, from whlcn
no uikicu some time. lie leaves a wireand three children. The body was takento lelgh for Interment, tut being theformer borne of the family.

KEARNEY The Union Paclflo railroadTuesday began the work of relaying theold track of the main line from Kearneyto North Platte. A double track has lustbeen oompleted. The track that will be tornup Is constructed of
rails, while the new ones will beninety pounds, the Weight of the railsused In tha north track.

KEARNEY-Becau- se he had no moneyIn his pockets, although It was later dis-covered he held a time check for iK) onthe Union Pacific payable In 'Omaha alaborer waa arrested at Ravenna and sen-tenced to ninety days In the county jail
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The Parker
Jack-K-n ife Parker

Safety the
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This unique HtQle p?n because
is small enough to slip of a
In a man's lower vent a
pocket, or a woman's
purse or handbag. Il shown
won't leak, even it Harney
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the maximum for u vssrani v
rhiiiK- The authorities here released the
mnn and he prot e 'deil to Omaha.

(il A i;i IN --The KaaUs elect, d the fol- -
lowing i. tilers aim will be Installed at
thilr next meeting, to ser e the rnsulnnyear: F. J. Ilmiuhton. president: John1
Halsh. ii president; Rev. Frederick1
Gravis, (luiphiln: George A. Marriott, sec-- I
retary: c. H l.enlnct m. treasurer; ('hnrles
Christiansen. Inside aviard; .1. Chrlstt-nsen-

'

outside guard; .1 F Stinton. C. o.
and It. K. Landls. trusters,

WI?ST POINT-T- nr lixal lodge of the
lloisl Nelghhms of Anernii lias elect". I
new officers a follows: oricle. Mrs. Llszie
Koch: vice oracle, M F.v l.t Tuttle; chan-
cellor. Mrs Ida Herman; recorder. Mr.
Mrrtha Krauso; receiver. Mis. Minnie Her-
man. maiMi.il. Mrs. Cora Norman; Inner
sentinel, Mrs. M Giitlimnn. outer sentinel.
Mis Minnie Dlnkel: rnnt-ngnr- , Mrs. I.lrrle
Al n i n ; oruanlt, Mrs. Fmina Hoist.

KEAHNET-D- r. 1. M. Mills, the city
physician, has filed complaint before thecity council and asks damages In the
amount r,f :V J0 fur InluiP-- received on
the nlirht of November in. pn, while driv-
ing on South Central avenue at Twelfth
street. Dr. Mills pulled his horse from
the culvert find s dashed Into the ditch,
receiving a broken rib, fractured hip and
Internal injuries from which he has not
yet reeoveied.

BEATRICE Word was received here
from Santa Fe. N. M.. announcing the
desth' of Frank Hhesron. formerly re-
porter for Judge Litton In this district,
which oecurrid at that place December IK.
Mr. Shcnrnn went to New Mexico sixyears ngo for the benefit of his tvalth,
but the trli gave him but little relief. He
iviih Hd years of nge. The body was taken
to Fiilrbnrv. Neb., where his parents and
livo brothers reside.

CH A I 'RON Orand Scribe I. p. Gae and
Chief Patriarch 7.. A. Cook after confer-ring decrees upon twenty-fiv- e members of
the Odd Fellows lodges of Chsdrnn andHarrison, Neb., and Casper. Wyn.. in-
stituted Palestine encampment. No. 75
here and Installed the following officers:
Chief patriarch Frank H. Allen; senior
warden. Schuyler Plllsbury; junior warden,
U'bert O. Jones: high priest. Frank J.
'Miener; scribe. Fred A. Hood; treasurer,
lohn A. Munl-.res- .

CHADRON Chadron people ore pleased
to hear of the appointment at Washing-
ton. D. C. ns assistant historian of theIndian department of E, S. Rlrker. form-erly attorney and county Judge for manyyears of Dawes county. Judge Rioker hasalways been greatly Interested In histori-cal researches, having written a historyof his home county In Illinois, and whileediting the Chadron Times, spent a great
deal of time Rnd monev In studvlng thelives and history of the flout Indians.GRAND ISLAND Charles A. imhlstrom,a well known ant! prominent cattle man.
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Choose Men's
Gifts Here
Knowing, aft you must, the high
estem held by most men for our
haberdashery, wouldn't It be good
Judgment on your part to choose
their gifts from our superb stock.
Cuff Links, Setg and Pins
Bath- Lounging Robes
Imported Silk Knit Neckwear.
Sweater Coats.

Tom Kelley Co.
315 So. 16th St.

TOM KBLLET JACK McQVEWSir

J)K When all arc gathered jfjvfftl
'round tha board

XJ 'j,,"T Christ ma VT
Domsstlo Joy, M If

.

SIFT
v ii ii jinn in i,i ulul mini lujuimwus--

is a more pleasing, useful gift for
mother, brother, sister, sweetheart

than a Parker Lucky Curve Foun-
tain Pen, sure to be cherished for a life-
time, because it will give a life-tim-e of

In the dainty, artistic gITt box
with every purchase. What is a more

gift?

PARKER
FOUNTAIN

No pen other than the
J Parker will do so well.

XXl because none but the Par-
ker has the curved ink-fee- d

the Lucky Curve that makes the
cieanly. The Parker never inks

fingers when you remove the cap to
never smears your linen or fingers,

of the lucky curve. The selection
Parker is proof of your care In select-

ing qual ty gift.
Hundreds of beautiful designs now being

at the Owl Drug Store, 16th and
Sts.. Standard Self-fillin- g and

styles, to J250.00. Artistic
box free.

PARKER PEN COMPANY
Go. S. Parker. Pres.
V1LLE, WIS.

Guarantor Ta Cura all Racial Dlaaaa..aioii.rni ispu.m- - lutavfaut. fclv .riM-u- t vutlrrljr

luu ffcieal avi flirt to.
EXAMINATION ERU tAY WHEN CURED .

yor v m, J jru t rntv !'. iKn. fould
nun (airl Hf liiBMi-avto- IkmIi tail avi J tUout

ilea-- e ftt4 (tfM lUaOiJlaVa rvHl aHMllf. If i f
cn't '!. wrl'f m tlt txiJiiun o l in Ujck-

Or E. ft. TAFRY. Sultf Z24 Bel Bldf .,0ali. Nek

p issed away yesterdav. About a week ago
te underwent an operation for the removalof a mailgnant eaniri. fi llowlng the wear- -
ln for yours of a Inn. for hernia Then-
was hopes tnat the open lion had been suecessful, but an unf a vcr ble turn oulcklveiidest III death. He was born In Swedencame to this country at the age of 2J first

Ptrninsrrirc.

ami

... J "i
Tumi minium SttKmmmmusmnmKBatasM.

jesrtfM ktilM Mars

iBBB

Among All the Christmas Packages
DON'T FORGET THAT SPLENDID NEW

Elart, Schaffner & iarx
Suit or Overcoat for Yourself

Your choice of over 3,000 of garments that iold nt
$25.00, $27i50 and $.'J0.00, on sale this weekat oik
price

Persistent Advertising
Returns.

Gifts
Sawliig

fonatructed,

"lunrtprfd
polisheil, prloel.'S

quartered
pol- -

quarter-sawe- d

January February prices with opportunity to
select from first season's assortments.

sale that appeals who feels tlylt host
good him, who appreciates distinctive

style, .'.and superior quality, and who is withal econom-
ically inclined.

When HART, SCHAFFNER MARX
CLOTHES, know they're right. When Pf)

$25.00 $30.00 values, must V. Ifknow getting a wonderful bargain
sale price ,....

OUR 'SATISFACTION GUARANTEE ALWAYS GOES.

HAY DERI BROS.
'g.tiH.II.'.S.-- l" Mil SfUfWHSIll MHIilH SI y J' vusift.VHf'

Consolidation Sale of the
Home Furnishing Stocks of the
Union Outfitting Co. and the Peoples Store

opportunity present wonderful chance
Home Furnlahlng floods. reduce

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY IH NKXSIHI.K XMAg GUIS
yonrself where buy your presents, providing

sometlilnK of Furniture a
doing business ordinary conditions, one
moving, forced unload surplus

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
Useful Xmas Gifts

$8.50 Extension Made selected
strongly ecnstruotsd, f 9 AC

sale ).)
J Extension Tallies, Amer-

ican quartered ouk stock, JO 7C
square tops, sale price

redental Kxtejtslon Tables, targe
circular tops, pedestal tf 9 me

price
1 Sideboard. maHslvely constructed.

plate mirrors. (Itsale 9 1 6,9V

Sensible Xmas Gifts
Chase Leather Couches,

eiiibimrx--
frains, sanitary o

n, sals price 0l
Ctiats (.'ouches,

maaalveiy constructed, maU
quurtar-sawe- d uak hly
ornamented deep carvlnaa,
a luxuriant arti- - ftf Qf
cle, aale 919.99

Thiei'-flec- e Parlor
frames selected fin-- I

In beautiful iiuilinKny.
rlci upholatering, 01
rale price

$30 lied Iaveiipui nuk
f rallies, polluted, iiiilinl-slere- d

In Inipiirted la!,
automatic attachments,
ale price 9H.9V

Desirable
v Ironam strongly

rvunn . '' ' '
S.50 Hra.is
In
deslgiiH,

Brass
desirabler 1 daughter's
plata

frlncesa
mirror,

the

sf n lit t been a re .

dent of Grand Island for the last Mr
He leaves hU wnb-w- . two sonn tore"

Hifl

all

large

niatei

daughters. The eial tt.-i- I eld this at'
moon ut tlie Flrit Mrtlp illst church.

n ,the t
Pig

ft '" H- - y- -

Lasting Xmas
Hookers, strongly

wood sent, golden
oak sale gg

$J.fi0 Kockem, cnolce
wood or colli, ler sentH, Amer-

ican oak stock. CI go
highly sale

$7. BO I'arlor Ituckera. choice nf
genuine, oak or

finluli piano f i a;
IhIi ale price ...."$12. Ladles' De.Hks. made

whit oak,
lilljhly polis!ii.d. '

J2.H I l.adlei' very iiih'h- -
Kive. cabinet tto n
W'ori, hule price

or the
of the

A to the man the
is none too for

we &
you A

wo to you J (J
you are I B

at our of

SIMHJIUIU11J.1. HU III.H SM.-- '!""

A salea that to you lo
aove on your Must at ince.

TO Y
Ask It la best to Anias

you want to give In the way or Ituga store
under that, under Hires of

la to stock.
"

Tables of
stork,

price
16.50 made of

IS2.60
heavy

base, aala
18. SO

French bevel (A
price

115.00
tufted tops, heavy

con- - me
structii

$27.fiC Keutiier

frames, rb
wltli

meat
price

$25.00 Suites,
of birch,

nil I'd a
419

0) l, solid
highly

17 CA

$7.50

rails, sale

durable

$2"i.OO

pieane
$20.00

located ad
ten

Road

$1,611

finish,

I'arlor
of

finish.
tO of

Ulterior

say

say

stock

or

Xmas Gifts
lleds, choice of enamelH, pretty UiHlgiiK.
ronstructed. steel angle Hide " fie

prica ,..')
Hedn. heavy tnhlng. hlrhly flnlnhed
lae'iuer, full size, pretty

sale price 112.50
liedn. mavlve tulilnt. a mom

gift, and one thst is sure to C$1 7trecipient, sale price vll.fi
Urexsers, Just the thing for your

room,
oulj

large
prlea

l'rench bsvel- - J 10. it 5

$27.50 Turkish Hojkn, Phase Leather fitL'phoisterlne, very niaislve, sale price . 99.99

Goods on Sale nt Dotti Stores

Union Outfitting Co.
1315-17-1- 9 Farnom Street.

The Peoples Store
16th and Farnam Streets.


